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Classified Want Ads
A Want Ad In The Lake County Examiner
Repeated n few times, if necessary, will find a customer
for that property of yours. They arc scanned closely

by intending buyers, and the cost is nominal G cents
the line for each insertion. Special long-tim- e rates.

FOR MAI.BV

FOIt HALF. To the hlglieet WM r.
so acre. Kec, 7, T. 37, 11. 1 Knst.
I Hike County, Oti'iton. Hpnigue
Itlvcr ro. .h through tt. Mr J. I

Klrlty, Hf Joerpti, Mo.

FOR HALU One span matched bay
geldings, i year old, well broke,
Hound, wiljtlit U7"0 pounds.
(Mm span gfhiliK " jw
sound, true team, wi'ttiht 27DO m.

Price for lour with chslu Imrum
.UW. Write or see M. 1). Wlllmme,

liavls Caeca, Calif Jo 27tf

FOK MALE Mvrry A Bales Hiatile
located at I'lusU. Oregon. Coin-pl- ot

outfit Including gasoline cu-ir- li

e, corrals, etc. 111 sell lor e

I'h than the building
alone coft. A money maker tore
kccmI livery tniiii. Addre J. J. Van
keiilcn, flush, Oregon, Jnia tf

iTiTHALKIt ii. block 73, tract
of NJ4 of Nr U, of Hmj. 18,

Twp. 38, ftaugn 20, 10 acre. 6 am
water rUht. Tales paid. Price f.'OO

cash. Address U. J. Oogln, Gallup,
N. Meilco.

FOU KAl.K Tract tt), Sec 7, twp!W,
ranee 20, and lot 16. Id 78. For
quick sale I'M! cash gets It. Ad-die- a

W 8, Mulrlne, H3 Llndale
Ave N, Mluni-apolle- , Minn.

FOK HALF, Tbe beelwiulppwd Ireighu
tiiuoutttllu Lake County, liHjulre
o Chewaticaii Mercantile company,
falsley, Oregon.

FOU BALK 'JO acre lo cultivation
bcin part of the HVM of MCJi ol
btc. 16, toanislily UTi.M of It. 37 K. in
Harney Co. lrlc per acre or
would take lot It Portland, Oray-lie- al

& Lucia, 2 L'uioo Ave. No.,
Portland, Ore.

FOR BALK 'JO acrea lo section
towt.shln XI, range :iu. F.ii'jutrn of
Hcniter llioe., I.uac icw. Ore.

THK Lakeview Ahatract & Title Co.
la niMkiiiK special price ou Almtrocta
toO. V. L. Co.'a Trade ami Town
Lota.

I OU BALK: W acrea of land. XW'X
of SK. Section 21), Town hip :W.
Hange M, F.iwt W. M. , and lot No.
18, block, No. M of the Oregon Val-

ley l.nod Co. Addition, Lakevle.
Price I.KMI.UO ca-- h, li. Kaehlcr.
Ferudalc, Jiumboll Co. Calif., Uox
UKft.

FOB MAIJC-L- ut I. block , lrct 1. awtl'm
u.wuhlp , rim IV lo u rea. I iuUcIi in
uB r ou the abuv or a prlcv on tb ilJilolUi
laoda. b f llujr. Uardvld, N. br.

FOR HA I Lot M. blork W, and Tract 8 ol
HU of N WVi of K WH. ae 1, Twp . Kaniif W.
10 aorva Kull wauir rlbl AddraM had
Oardusr, Uatioo, North Uaknia

roll MA LK-T- rart 1. Heo. 14. T. M, K l, 10 avroe.
L.J. fortor, forllaod. Tciaa.

r) R 8 A I K -- Tract I . Vo. l&. T. tl. U. K4. 40 arrra.
J. H. I'varaoo. Hi W Alamvda Ava.

rv K BALK Lot 14. bloc 1M and tract Ho la,
'i 41. K 1M, 'Jo aorra. AddrvaaTlldeo Ward, 111
K l bl. P Moluva, loara.

FOR HALK Lt 14. block Uu.aodN1 of BKS of
KWU, Hre 17. T M. - i iu acrra. Kat L.

Wrar.boi 14, Rldaeflul ih. I'ricaAMJO.

FOB HALK-- lxt i ' addition,
and NaW, lW, v II..MI 40 aura.
AddrauJ Plarua to.. t . no.

rOR HAl.K-l- -ot 4, block t.. .....Ion,
and BU of N'Wtf of tW, Heo '. , 1' W, R S6, K'
acree. AddreMC. U. Harniou loi Kaoua bt,
Hadflald.B. U.

WANTKlV

AUTOMOBILE AGENTS I want
HRi'nti la every county In Oregon
to handle a popular priced line of
uutoiuoblU'H; a good name and
rrputailoD for lnU'icrlty counts more
with u than money or cxpcrlenw;
If you have 1475 and can furuixu
bond, you can procure the agency
for our hiRh-Krad- u car and we will
furnish you with denionatrator. For
full particulars addreos K. K. Ucrlin-pr- ,

Salea MaoaRer, 0)38 Waelilnu-to- n

Bt., 'ortland, OretnJylS3t
WANTED to 1 located on tlretclaciH

100 acrea. Olve particulara, (is to
hoII, clliuat-e- , kx atlon, water, Um-

ber ate. W. M. llrown, 112, K. 10th
St., Portland, Oregon. C2tp

We need a aak'Minan in each of ov-er- al

excellent flielda to mU our splen-
did nurHcry itock. A permanent

cuah week I v aud a square firmfiluce,of you. Write for particular.
Waablugton Nuraery Co. Toppeninh,
WuhIi.
WANTED Stock to noMure, 300

acrea hay land under fence (the
Thruaton Meadow) this venr'a-gran-s

uncut, Unest paature in the
valley and only three miles from
Ikevlew, llutea reasonable. C.
V. Keynolda. The green cottaKe

at the head of the lake. P. tO. iliox
41)0.

I, Andrew Vlnyard, have one bay
horse that came to my ranch June'Ti
11112. liranded TE on the lett ahoul-de- r,

owner please come and pay for
ad and take the horee. J n

Camoa Sawmill In now running
. rlht alontr. Any and all persona
K anting lumber will find H here. All

promptly lllled. Stlmflld &
i'hrlatie. Ju20-t- f

i. II. OUTLEIt WHISKY AT THK
Hotol 1 .akevlew bar. The bent and
purmf whlHky made. tf

The wouiau of ludajr who bai good bualtli,
good tcmpur, good aunto, bright eya and a
lovely com plex Ion, tbe reault of corruot Uvlug
and good dlgeatlon, wlui tbe admiration of the
world, if your diguatlou la faulty Chamber-laln- 'i

Btomacli and Liver TablvU will yorroct
it, fot aaU by all dialurt.

Thi.fKriiuaja-.at- .

LOOK AT THK NOTICE FOU HE-wa- rd

landed by the IVIi-phon-

Company for doatroylnir Ita prop,
arty.

i.r.UM. AIIVfKKTlMIKUVaaaanoti::k ok balk of state
lands in wakneit valley

Notion I hereby ulveuthat theHtate
Laud Hoard will receive Healed bid
until 10 o'clock, A. M., Auituat LI.
1HI2. for the followtntT deacrllied
BWiinp landa artiilnl by the Btate
ftotn tlie Warner Valley Stock Com-
pany, to-wit- :

Lot 4 of Mctlon 15. NE.ti of SW
of Hectlon 21. of BE!. BE h

and NEW oi HW t tf Hectton 2n,

Lt of Section 27, T. 3U B. It. 21 E.
Loim 6, A. and 7, Section 20 and IOt

2, Section 211, T, 30 B. It. 25 E.
Lota 15, lo. and 17 and KW of

NKVi ofBtH'tion 2, t of of Bcllon
4, IaiI 1 and 2 and BX of NEVa of
Section B, N I'M of n tt and NW)i
of Bectlon 10. T. 40 B, K. 21 E.

All blda niuat be aocompanlid by a
regularly executed application to pur-chax- e

nod at leu at one fifth of the
amount offered, lilaoka furotahed up-
on retieat.

The right la rearrved to reject any
and all bida.

Application and bldaahould le
to O. O. Brown, Clerk Btate

Land ltoard Kalem. tlrt'Koti, and
marked "Appllcatlou and bid to pur-
chase Bwarup lJioda."

O. U. DUOWN, Clerk Btate
Land Hoard.

Dated at Salem, Oregon, June 5,
1012. Jn 13-- 13

NOTICE OF CO NT E.ST

Department of the Interior, United
State land OUlce, Lakeview,Orei(on,
July, 10. 112.

To Amelia II. Dutcher ot unknown,
CoutcKtee.

You are hereby notified that Wal-
ter K. McCalluiu who given i'remout,
Oregon, na bin poat otllce addrena,
did on July 10, 1912 file In thla oCUc
hla duly corroborated application to
content and ccnre tbe cancellation
ol your homeetcad entry So. 02972
Serial No. Ct)72 made Januarv 29,
1910, for H, 8H' NE'i"; NW, SEtf.
Ke-tio- 4, Towofhip 20 South, Hange
13 Kant, Willamette Meridian aud a
ground for hla content he allegea
tliktyou never eatabllnhed or main-
tained tetddeiice on aald land; That
yov have wholly ubandonel aald
laud lor more than nix month hut
paat that you never cultivated or
Improved aaid laud iu any manner.

You are, therefore, further notified
that the aald alleKatlona will betaken
by thla office an having been confess-
ed by you, and your aid entry will
lie canceled thereunder without your
further right to be heard therein,
either before thin ofllce or on appeal,
If vou fall to file In thin ofllce within
twenty day alter the Fourth pohilca-tio- n

of thla notice, aa ahown below,
your annwer, uuder oath, epeclfically
meeting and renpondlnn to tbene

of conteit, or If you fall
within that time to Ale lu thia ofllce
due proof that you have aerved a copy
of your ana wer on the aald contest-
ant either in person or by regletered
mall. If thia eervlce ia made by the
delivery of a copy of your aunwer to
the contestant in person, proof of
auch service muat le either the said
contestants written acknowledge-
ment of Ida receipt of the copy, show-
ing the date ot Ita receipt, or the aff-
idavit of the person by whom the de-
livery was made stating when and
where the copy waa delivered; if
made by registered mail, proof of
uch service muat consist of the aff-

idavit of the person by whom the copy
waa mailed stating when and the
post office to which It waa mailed,
and thia affidavit muat be accom- -

iauled by the postniaster'a receipt
or the letter.

You should state In your answer
the name of the poatofflce to which
you desire future notices to lie Bent
to you.

A. W. ORTON, Register.
Date of flrat publication, July 11, 1912

" " " " "second 18.
" " " "third 26.

" " " "fourth Augnat 1,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
(Not Coal Landa)

United States Lund Office at Lake-view- ,

Oregon, July 20, 1912.
NOTICE ii hereby given thatUames

T Wheeler, Jr whose post-offic- e ad-
dress la Lakevlew, Oregon, did, on
the 11th day of May, 1912. tile lu this
office Bworn Btatement and Applica
tion, No. 05U83, to purchase the 8)
HEX. Section 14, Township 41 B,
Range 18 E, Willamette Merldan, and
the timber thereon, under the pro-vision-

of the act of June 3, 1878, and
acta amendatory, known atlie"Tlm-be- r

and Stone Law;" at such value
aa might be fixed by aptiralsment,
and that pursuaut to auch applica-
tion, the land and timber thereon
have leea appraised, at a total ot
$200 the timber estimated 70,000
board feet at 12.00 per M., and the
land KM). 00; that aald applicant will
offer final proof, in support ot this ap-
plication aud aworu statement on
the 21st day of September, 1912, be-

fore the Register At Receiver of the
United State Land Office, at Lake-vie-

Oregon.
Any person la at liberty to protest

thla purchase before entry, or Initiate
a contest at any time before patent
Issues, by filing a corroborated affi
davit iu this ofllce, alleging facta
which would defeat the entry.

Jy25-- 9t A, W. Orton, Register.

NOTICK TO CHEDITORH
Id tbe matter ot theeetate of Char

lea W. Moore. docoAaed.
Notloa la hereby given that the nn- -

deralgoed baa be n appointea ny tue
(;ounty t ourt of iake Uouniy. ore
iron, Admlnlatrator of the alove en-
titled vataf. and all praona having
itlalma aaraloat the aald "a ate are re--

(juiriHl to preaent aama duly verified
and with tiroper voucher. Ui the un- -

'deralK'iedat hiai office in Iakevlar,
I Oregon, within alx month from the
(dale of the flrat publication of tbbt
i nonce,

Dated and flrat publlahed thla ,27th
(lay ol June, vni.

W. LAI It THOMPSON, Ad
inlolMtrair.

NOTICE OF CONTEST
Depart merit of the Interior, United

States I,and Office, Lake view. Ore
irnn. .Inlv. 0

To j. Ii. Hayward, of unknown
UootaNtee.

You are hereby notified that Mich
ae F. lialleran who tclvea 30 6
tlraod Ave., Portland. Oregon, oa bin
poat office addre. did, on Jane
1110, Hie In this office hia duly corrob-
orated application to contest and se
cure the cancellation of your home- -
Nteao, Nenal No. O.HGH inaJe June ZU,
1910, f.ir WX NE'--i and V -- e. Bee-Ho- n

17, Townnhlp2u Kontn, Range 14
East, Willamette Meridian, and an
grotibda for his contest he allege that
aaid entrymau haa wholly abandon-
ed said land for more than alx month
lat tiast; that said entryman never
eatahlldied or maintained residence
on aald land; that said laud haa not
lieen cultivated or Improved in any
manner, and Is now In Ita virgin
state.

You ate. therefore, further notified
tbat the aald allegstlooa will be taken
by this office as having oeen confeaaed
by you. and your aald entry will le
canceled thereunder without your fur
t her right to tie heard therein, either
before this office or on appeal, If you
fall to file in this office within twenty
days after the Fourth publication of
thi notice, aa shown below, your ao- -

r, under oath specifically meeting
and renpond'tiK to theae allegations
of context, or if you tall wlthla that
time to Ale in this office due proof
that you have nerved a copy of your
answer on the said contestant either
in person or by registered mall. If
this service la made by the delivery
of a copy ot your anawrr to the con
testaot in person, proof of auch ser-
vice must be either the said contest
ant written acknowledgment ot his
receipt of the copy, shouting the date
of its receipt, or the affidavit n the
person by whom the delivery wan
made stating when and where the
copy waa delivered; if made by re
gistered mall, proof of such service
mut consist of the affidavit of the
tterson by whom the copy .waa mall
ed stating whtn and the post office
to which It waa mailed, and thia nffl
davit must be accompanied by the
nostmaster's receipt tor the letter.

You should state In your answer
the name ol the post office to which
you desire future notices to be aent
to you.

A. W. ORTOX. Register.
Dataof first publication July 11. 1912

' aecond " Is,
" " " "third 25,
" fourth ' August 1.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE
In the County Court of the State of

Oregon, lor the Uounty ol Latke.

In the Matter of the Estate of)
JOHN N. WATSON, deceased )

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN;
Notice is hereby Kiven. that tbe un
dersigned has been, by an order of
Hon. U. Daly, Judge of the County
Court of the state of Oregon, for the
County of Lake, duly appointed Ad-
ministratrix of the estate of John N.
Watacn, deceased, and haa duly quali-
fied as auch Administratrix.

All persona having claims airalnet
said decedent or said estate, are here
by required to present the same, duly
verified, together with proper vouch- -

era, to aaid Administratrix at the
Law Office of L. F. Coon in the town
oi Lakeview, Lake County, Oregon,
within Mix months from the date ot
the tirat publication of thia notice.

Dated and first published this 18th
day ot July, 1912.

CORNELIA A. WATSON.
y Administratrix ot the Estate

of John N. Watson, deceased

NOTICE OF CONTEST
Department of tbe Interior, United

States L.and Office, Lakevlew, Ore-
gon, July 19, 1912

To Ouetlve J. Scbnell of unknown,
Contestee:

You are hereby notified that Peter
Mlttelboli wno gives oou Ellsworth,
Street, Portland' Oregon, as his post-offic- e

address, did ou July 19, 1912,
file In this office hla duly corroborated
application to contest and sesure the
cancellation or your Homestead,
Serial No. 01983 made May 12. 1909.
lor.NW Bectlon 21, Township 25
South, Raoge 13 East, Willamette
Meridian, and as grounds for his con
test he alleges tbat you have never
established or maintained residence.
on said laad; tbat you have never
cultivated or improved said land in
A -- ..".... kB- -1- 11 li..w nitinlU
abandoned said land tlnce date of
ontry.

You are therefore further notified
that the said allegations will be tak-
en by this office aa having been con-
feaaed by you, and your aald entry
will bv cancelled thereunder without
your further right to be beard there-
in, either before this office or on ap-
peal, tf you fall to file In thla office
within twenty days after tbe Fourth
publication of thla notice aa shown
belo?', your answer uuder oath, spe-
cifically meeting and responding to
these allegations of contest, or if you
fall within that time to file In this
office due proof that you have served
a copy of your answer on tbe said con-
testant either In person or py regis-
tered mall. It this service it made
by the delivery of a copy of your an-
swer to the contestant in person,
proof of auch service must be either
the said contestant's writteu acknow-
ledgment ot his receipt ot the copy
showing the date of its receipt, or
the affidavit ot tbe person by whom
the delivery waa man stating whuu
and w her the copy was delivered ; If
made, by registered mall, proof ot
auch service must consist ol the affl- -

l.VAtM. At?VKRTIlU
davit of the person by whom the copy
wa mailed stating whn and the
poat ofllce to which It waa mailed,
and thi affidavit moat be accompani-
ed by the potmaater'a receipt for the
letter.

You ihouM state In your answer
the name of the pnatofnee to which
you desire future notloes to be aent
to you.

A. W. OUTON, Reglsu r.
Data of first publication July 25, 1012.

" " " "aecond Ang. I,
tmrd " " 8,

" fourth ' 16.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
In the County Court of the State

of Oregon, for the County of Lake.
In the matter of the Estate of )

Earnest M. llrown, deceaned. )

TO AlL WHOM IT WAY CONCERN:
Notice Is Hereby (Jlveo, that tho

underaigncd, Administratrix of the
estate of Ernest M. Brown, deceased,
haa filed with the Clerk of the above
entitled Court, the final account of
her administration of aaid estate,
and Hon. U. Daly, Judge of the above
entitled coort, by an order duly made
and entered in the above entitled
matter on July 23. 1912, haa fixed aud
appointed Saturday, the 2Mb day of
Augnat, 1912, at 10 o'clock In the fore-
noon of aaid day, at the Court room
of aald court, in the County Court
House of Lake County, Oregon, In
the town of Lakeview, aa the time
and place for bearing of objections to
aald final account. If any there tie,
and for the aettlement (hereof.

This notice Is published in the Lake
County Examiner, a newspaper pub- -

imnea at i.aaeview, iake Uuonty,
Oregon, for four successive and con
necutlve weeks, bv order of Hon. II.
Dnly, Judge of said Court, and tbe
data of the first publication hereof Is
July 26, 1912. and tbe date otthe Isst
publication hereof la August 22.
1912. ALAMEDA M. BROWN,

Administratrix of the
Estate of Earnest M.

Jy25 a22 Brown. Deceaned.

NO I ICE OF CONTEST
Department of tbe Interior, United

States Land Office, Lakeview, Ore-
gon. July 24, 1912.

To Huliert F. Osborn of Dallas, Ore-
gon, Con te tee ;

Yon are hereby notified that Louie
Brandenburg who gives Cliff, Oregon,
as hia post-nfflc- e address, did on June
22, 1911. file in this office his duly cor-
roborated application to contest and
secure the cancellation of your home-
stead. Serial No. 0312:) made March
10, 1910, for 8WJ(. Section 2riand N

Scctlun 35, Townehlp 25 South, Range
18 East, Willamette Yerldlan, and aa
groundafoi his o dd tent he alleges that
you never established or maintained
residence on said laud; tbat you have
wholly abandoned said land since
date of entry, that you have not cul-
tivated or improved said land in any
manner. .

You are, therefore, further notified
tbat the said allegations will be tak
en by this offi- - e aa having been con--
fenaml by you, and Tour aald entry
will be canceled thereunder without
your, further right to tie beard there
in, either before this office or on an
peal, If you fail to file In this office
within twenty days after the FOU Kill
publication of this notice, as shown
below your answer, under oath.
specifically meeting and responding
to these allegations of contest, or if
you fail witb.n that time to file in
this office due proof tbat you hare
aervea a copy of your at swer on tbe
said contestant either in erson or by
registered mail. If tin service is
made by the delivery of a copy of
your answer to the contestant In per
boo, proof of auch service must be
either tbe said contestant a written
acknowledgment ot hla receipt of the
copy, snowing the date of Ita receipt,
or the aflldavlt ot tbe person by
whom the delivery was made stating

hen and where tbe copy was deliv-
ered. If made by registered mail, pi oof
of such service must consist ot the
affidavit or the person by whom tbe
copy was mailed stating when and
the post office to which It was mailed,
and this affidavit must be accompan-
ied by tbe postmaster's receipt for the
the letter.

You should state In your answer
the name of of the poatofflce to which
you desire future notices to be sent to
you.

A. W. Orton, Register.
Date of first publication, July 25, 1912

" second " Aug. 1,
" " third " 8, "
" fourth " 16, '

MINING LOCATION

BLANKS

Complete and reliable
Form with Affidavit
Blank attached. Also
containing copy ot- - Ore-

gon Mining Laws.

THIS IS ABSOLUTELY
THE BEST EORM OB-

TAINABLE. DESCRIP
TION THE. MOST

COMPLETE

Trice 5 cents Each
Special rates on quan-
tities

EXAMINER PRESS
LAKEVIEW, OREGON

Pnone 521

Nowe of the WMk
Concluded from page 2.

Ask Pickett It ha knows where KeL
ley Wandt. Juat as If ha cared wbera
he went. Never mind "Pick" old boy
alls fair In lova and war ao tby aay.

Twaa a pleasure to sea ao many of
Pine Creek's charming matrona in at
tendance at tbe Basket Ball Hop, and
tf they wert to attend oftenar and in
greater numbers It would be batter for
their presence and dignity would lend
much to thee social gherir.g.

The box aupper given for the basket
ball team lat Thursday night waa wall
patronized. Tbey realized about S30
besides a very enjoyable time.

Mlsa Etbel Henderson formerly of
Naw Pino Creek but now reaiding in
Davia Creek, Cat., cams op to visit
with relatives and friends. Wa arc
all glad to bavs ber with oa again,

flummer is here and vacation,
Camping partiea and outing ara all
the go now and many partiea will soon
be leaving for their annual summer
outing. "Well ao long bat don't forget
to corns back home."

Mr. N. E. Coyot spent a couple of
daya at Alturaa tbia week on import
ant business connected 'with tbe wel
fare of tbe District. He reports great
interest being taken in the camp by
Aituraa people.

Miaa Josephine Dupont, Miss Bess
Cullen and Miis Eleanor 'Bowen all of
Detriot, Michigan, are visiting with
Miss Duponta Brother, Watler Dopont
the popluar drnggist for a t fewday
and incidentally taking'in the mines at
High Grade. These young ladiea arejon
a continental tour and will go from
here to California and take in tbe
Yosemite Valley and other points of
interest thence north to Portland and
through tbe Northwest returning east
via Canadian Pacific.

Tbe old town well which is dear to
tbe hearts of all Is soon to be remod-
eled and no lunger will it be "Tbe
Old Iron Bucket that bounced . from
tbe rock bottom well. Tbe rope tbat
broke in tbe middle and let it drop
down clear to but there will be
a modern pump and also a few feet of
hose so that in case of necessity it can
be used to extinguish an incipant fire
or to sprinkle tbe boistroua dust tbat
at times rises in diguiting Quantities
in and about our bituminous streets.

Work on Kelly Creek
The district at the head of the north

fork of Kelly creek haa teen prospect
ed and several promising claims locat-
ed. The generaltrend of.thelledges in
the disrict run from tbe southeast to
the northwest and conform to the gen
eral direction of tbe mother lode,
Largs dvkea of porphyric quartz mark
tbe trend of tbe veina and these dykea
will all assay. Tba quartz in the dis-

trict carries much iron 'and sulphates
on the aurfaee and promise good values
with depth. Nothing butocation work
haa been done on any of the claims in
the district, but the work that has been
done on the various claims sbowa
promising prospects. JA bout ten or
twelve claims are bunched in tbe dis-

trict and would easily form the basis
on which to form a valuable mining
company. Funk, Fogarty and Lynch
have four cliams in the district, the
Basin, Basin No. 1, Onyx and Jasper.

Dr. Knox, Dr. Patterson. S. M.
Mingua ana John Savage have the Yel-

low Porbyry and the Savage. Win.
Ellingfnrd, the Actor'a Dream, and J.
Scott Taylor tbe White Pelican. The
discovery work.is now being done on
the later by Funk, Fogarty and Lynch
and the claim is showing up well.

Tbe uniform success tbat baa attended tbe
Die of Chamberlain's Colic, Cbolera and Diarr-
hoea Remedy baa made it a favorite every'
where. It can always be depended upon. For
ale by all dialers.

This

Is

Our

Record

President General

FAIR FAIRPORT IS

STRIDINGFORWARD

Hotel Building, Pile 8lnk-Inf- ir

for Pier, Dullness
House to Be Built

"Fairy Fairport" is advancing by
leaps snd bounds. The citv Dv tb)
lake.ia now a demonstrated certainty.
The sound of hammer and saw fills tba
air at tbe townaite, and lbs lebuck of
pile driver floats oat over tbeske from
too short line.

"Tba City Beautiful." In embryo is
the Fslrport of todsy. "Tb City
Magnicfient," perfected, will gladden
tbe gaze of mortals a few yesrs hence.

There csn never be but one Fairport.
Already it is a charm and ' awest
memory to all who behold It. Not for
tbs improvements that are to be, bot
for the attractiveness and grandeur of
environments.

The grand mission style hotel Is now
under construction. Lota sr going
rspidly, sod before ths snow flies
hundreds of wealthy people will be
free holders in this most beautiful of
all Western resorts. And within
yesr scores of costly homes and outing
residences will mark ths old tireen- -
Heryford ranch.

A number of residence and business
houses will be erected at once. The
new depot is under construction, sod it
wlil be besatywben completed.

Tbe pier for passenger and pleasure
boats is also under way. The big pile
driver is thundering awsv, and every
night records several feet further oat
into the lake.

Tbe wealth of San Francisco, Los
Angeles, Portland, Seattle, Taeoma,
Spokane, Salt Lake and Denver ia al-

ready beginning to drift into Fairport;
and ere long it will pour into the
matchless resort in a stresm. .

Fairgort and High Grade are to be
twin sisters. Tbe one with its pleasures
of wind snd wave, " of sky and cloud
and elorions sunset, of landscape that'
gladdens and thrills. 'The other with
ita , lure of gold, and ita romance of
transition from pauperism to wealth, '
its sturdy story of nerve.and place: and
success.

Let Fairport and High Grade join
hands and to tbe attainment
of the aplendid future now assured te
them both. There are no competitive
impediments. There are many mutual
advantagea.

There is one medicine that 'every family
should be provided with and especially daring
tbe summer months; Tii., Chamberlain's Colio
cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. It la almost
.ertaln to ne needed. It eosta bat a quarter
Can you afford to be without itf For sale by
aU dealara. -

The beet butter Oliver's 40 cents
per pound at Bieber'a Cash Store.

J. L. LYONS, D. D. S.
DentUt

Office In Watson's Block, Lake-vie- w,

Oregon
Klf at Tear's experience to Mtchlgaa.
firadaate el tVaivarslty of atleblsaa,

Lakeview Marble Works
HARRY H. CAMMOM, PROPRIETOR

OFFICE AND STOCK

WALLACE
UNDERTAKING

PARLORS

WILLIAM WALLACE
loess ?oproortatvo

Lakeview -:- - Oregon

Mgr. Agent, Lakeview, Ore.

Discriminating Buyers of Life
Insurance Give Preference to

OrasoBlifc
The Only Company "Exclusively Oregon"

In 1909 OREGON LIFE sold raore policies

in Oregon than any other company
In 1910 OREGON LIFE sold more policies

in Oregon than any other company
In 1911 OREGON LIFE sold more Policies

in Oregon than any other company
In 1912 OREGON LIFE is greatly surpass-in- g

all of it former achievements

Best for Orgonians
Home Office; Portland, Oregon

A. L. Mills L. Samuel Lewis Wylde


